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(COnleud.)

13ut, you inay say, these type foris are the enibodinient and
resuIt of the deepest tliotiglt of rman ; they cannot be
apiirehieided by the child. It is trine, the type forîns are the
einbodiînent and resuit of the deepest th)otigli of mnan. They
hav e ariseni on the one biand froni te closest and niost profotid
study of nature, throughi whici lier marvellous plans bave been
revealed, and on the otlier, froin ment al abstractions whlichi hiav.e
beeni builded. one upon the othier iinto the science of geonmetry.
Alla, yet, strange to say, te type forums, niediation b)et-weeni
nature anîd abstract thoughit, stand for the ready servants of the
littie child, throughi whlîih lie mnay grow to the stature of a
mnan, and with wvhichi lie iiiay iniiself beconie a creator.

M. ould you know how a cliild lenruls dhroughi these ? Observe
lus nuiethods. Observe thie natural method of tbc cbild. Hie
studies forni by touchi rather tlîax by sighit; lie grasps, he
hiandies, lie feels the bail, lie drops it, and watcbes it roll, lie
drops it again, and again lie drops it aud wvatches it ; lie repeats
this stnldy, alnmost never tiring. Hie parts wvith bis littie com-
Paion a momient 0111Y to grasp it again, anid learns to know it
'veIl through, tonch. Ris sighit does flot reveal to imi wlat lue
feels in bis littie baiids.
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Lookz at the sphiere ; how iiucili does youir sighit reveal to you
of the sphere ? The sigjîit eau oiily tell of the part thiat is
towarcl you, and tlîat iniperfectly, unless your sighit is well
trained ;toucli i-mist aid you to the rest.

This appeal to touch is inade not only by the eildren, but
by s ail, also. We are uot quite satisfled witliout hiandling, or

at least, touching the objeet that we wvisli to examine. The
scuiptor does not trust to his siglît aloxie, hie frequently feels
the object which lie is xuodelling, getting thi-irog the touch the
fluer perception of form. The blinid study formi by touch, and
the,) thus learn to appreciate forin as it is, thoughi iiever as it
appears.

It would seexu, thien, that the prinal study of form shoiild bc
touch ; the child slîould himself hold, axnd feel, anI hiandie
the model. By degrees the sighit wvi1 be trained by the touch
to initerpret what lie hias seen. H-aving observed the forin by
toucli as well as by sighit, and coutrasted it withi anothier forrn,
the sphiere, for instance, witli the cube, lie loings to show what
tAie sphiere is to hiixu, and eagerly inakes it if hie lias the
mnaterial, thus by expression complcting, his idea. He thon
,discovers something like the type; ai) apple, an orange, and
auy othier pleasaut objeets whichi are beautifuil to hiixu. Froi
oiie type foriu lie passes to another; the grroup of thiree griveu
by Froebel: the sphere, cube and cylinder, are followed by
other groups of three. He leariis of thie details of forni; hie

beginis to express by tablet laying, by stick iaying, by paper
cuttiiig, by drawing, and stili lis world of forrn enlarges. As
lie studies the type foris, lie studies ail the fornis about Min,
and iii lis iinid are stored the images of the fornis made
perfect by the study of the types.



FORM STUDY AND DRAW'ING.

Tlie chiildreii wheni comnng to the primary sehool, and even
whIeii coingir first to the kzindergarten, h ave already done a
grreat dJecai of forni study of natural objeets, and, Nvonlderfuily
eniolugh it seems to liave beenl in the line of the simple primai.
type forms. Th)e fruits ini whichi the child takes so imucll
delighlt are iiearly ail based uponl the sphiere. The clîild grrasps
die splieric object witli pleasure, it liaving no0 edges and corners,
hience the hall is a favorite piaything. To mieet hlis constructive
*desire, cubic blocks are very ear-ly seen. amiong hiis playthingrs.
1-is stucly of cylindiie fornms andi the pleasure of holding suchl
objects sceiin to begin with the deliglhtful. rattie as well as with
thie stenm of the brigsht t1owver. The chiid of two or three,
thierefore, bias laid up large store of forin impressions, but al
are disconnected; by the representations of the type fornis,
those impressions are crystallizcd, andi classification, that
important resilt, imay begrii at thiis eariy stage; ail splieric
forins iiay iiow be stndied wvithi regard to likeness to, or
diflèreuce from the sphiere; cubie, forius lnay be compared w'ith
the cube, andi cylinder foris with the cylinder.

MNoreover, as thiese types are types, they contain the essentiais
of forin ini ail objects, atdi înay stand for tliese- objeets, one type
borini standing for inaxîy objects. Mie chuld-inid in soie wvay
quickly seizes the essentiais of fori, and thiese essentials will
readily buiid wonderful crations, and inetaniorpiioses whîichi
parallel or perhiaps outshiue Ciniderella anîd lier wonderbul
coach. The sphiere is not oniy a spliere, it is anl appie, an
orange, a bal; piles of these are arrang(ed and iinîaginary beasts
are spread; it is a kitteil or a carrnage, it rmis so fast.

he cube inay be a lumiip of suigar of wvhich guests miay
î)artake to their heart's content, or a building block, firm and
steady; the cylinder may be a rouler for cookies or a rouler for the
street. The imagination willi nake it do for either. It may
1)e a post, it mnay be a tali, tail1 tree, or a telegrapli pole; it inay

beacandie, orit iiiay be acradie, or nîiiay be a wateringpt

The square prisin. may be a brick; it xnay be a trunlk,
accompanied with ail the deliglits of travel, of packing, or
unipackinga; it inay be a box containing as nîiany marvelous

F things as the chest of Pandora, or it is a cart, and if the. hiorse
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(the sphere) is piacedl before it, it goes and groes, if the cart is
oiily pushed a littie ; or several niakze a train of cars Nvith a
most beautiful smioke stack, (the cylinder) on the first; or,
addingr the triangrular prism, tiiere is a. lovely Ilouse iii which
rnay live inauiy airy, fairy, spirits of fanecy, or (placing the
square prisii vertically) a bird hiouse, in and out of whici iay
fly pigeons or sparrows or any bird that, lie cares to summnon.
Hidden in the ellipsoid and ovoid the fruits corne iiiaa n and
here foflow all the elliptie and oval shapes of leaves wlîich
cluster into eilipsoid, ovoid or couic fornis of trees, Froii
organic nature coine round, rounding, andl curved foris ; wvhi1e
inorganie iiature and manufacture grive imainly forrns, of plane
surface. Tue pyrarnid and cone miake spires andt steeples, and
so a merry village grows, and the littie vase formi leads the
thougrhts to beautiful flowers, and also fosters in the childishi
mmnd the sense of beanty of forîîî.

The following illustrative lesson will serve to show what the
spirit of the exercise should be. Thiere should be on the table
about wvhich the children are gyathered several faiiar objects
resemibling tAie sphere, as well as one or more spheres. The
objeets sliould be selected withi special reference to blheir beauty
and to the child's pleasure.

LESSON DEVELOPING SPIIERE FROM FA-MILIAR OBJECTS-TYPE
INCLUDED IN THE COLLECTION.*

Teachier.-WVe are to have a new ganie this rnorningç. Sec
hiow inany thin)gs we bave to play' with. l'Il stand so that, niy
back is towvard the table, and you. must let nie know everythingr
thiere is on it. Will you be sure to tel1 me soniething about
the thing you mention, so that I miay know just wvhichi one it is
whien I turni around afterward to look ?

Several'echildren.-Yes, Miss IRich.
* This lesson is taken from The Prang Primary Manual Packet, published by

The Prang EducaGionai Comnpany, Boston.
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'1'acer.~*lihank you. Now mientionjust onie tlxing and tell
mie about it.

Anniiie.-I see a bail, a white bail]. I guess ibis rubber.
Jolin.-Therc is a big bail witi pictures on it.
Teaclier.-MWrhlere is that ?
Johni.-Righit in the iiniddle of the table.
Teacher.-Can yout play with it ?
-No, it is fastened to soie iron thiings and eaii only turn

around.
Teacher. Oh, 1 see; you mnean the sehool globe that belongs

iu iMr. 1Porter's rooii. 'Very wvel, go on.
Mary.-I sec a base-ball i smade of pieces of leathier.
Lizzie.-I see a baby's rattie; it lias a rounld part and thon

a hiandie.
Tomn.-iit side of the thing you calleci a blobe.
Teachier.-i did iiot speak plainiy then, it, is a globe-try

agrain to say the word.
Toiii.-Globe. Side the globe, there is a chiestnut-burr.
Teachier.-Cail yout tell mie sometlingi about the burr, Jessie?
Jessie.-It's awful prickly.
Teachier.--Very prickly indeed. Now for somietinig elsc ?*
Bessie.-I sec a round, round bail; it looks like wood.
Eleanor.-There is an orangre there, too.
Teachier.-You. hiaven't told mie a)nytliiigc about it, you know.
Eleanor.-It is yellow.
Teachier.-Now the next one sec soinething for nme.
Phiilip.-I sec somie niarbies; tley are ma (le of glass.
1Rex.-One marbie lias stripes on lt.
Teachier.-Very wefl, whio else wvill use biis eyes for mie?
ClilIdreni.-Everythiiig lias beeni tolci about.
Teacher.-Sure enough. Xow you hiave toid nme soinething

about ecdi one: ; au yoit now thiîîk of soine one bing( thiat you
eaui tell mie about ail of thiern ?

Bessie.-Thcy are alI on thc table.
Alice.-Thiey are ail round.
Mary.-Tlie rabtle isn't ail round; it lias a liandie.
Josephi.-But part of it is round.
Theo.-Thie orange isn't just ail round; ib's been jammed on

one side.

SIt wvill be observed that at this stage no forrmai correction of the child's
expresin is inade. A child is easily disiconcerted and bis thoughit directed fromn
thje manpoint by being called upon to repeat hiis stateinent so as to conforni to the
tèacher's standard. 1-e sooni learns, hiowever, to detect the difference in the
modes of expression, and wvill gradually try to speak as does the teacher %vhom hie
loves.
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Teacher.-Whowiil corne and find theveryroundest one of ail
Eieanor.-This wvooden bail is the roundest one.
Teacher.-That is so. This bail or sphiere is perfectiy round.
(Models are now rapidiy distributed.)

Teacer.Whois ready now to tell me soiuethig
Susie.-I have a bail or sphere and it is the roundest thing

there is.
A (issatisfie(l Dodd, gloomily :'Taint any rounder than any

other bail.
Teacher.-Very true. This sphiere is no more perfectiy

round thani any other sphiere. *
Teachier.-Ict us play the sphiercs are round, round spongres,

and we are going to, squeeze the water out of them. (Children
foilow action of teachier.) Be caref ul or we shial wvet our deskis.

Teachier.-N.\ow let us play they are snow-balis, and we wvi1i
makze thern up round andi hard so as to have a great snow-bal
Match.

Teacher.-Now wvhat wvould you like to, play they are?
Freddie.-I'd like to play they are wainuts.
Teachier.-We wvil1, and wvhat shial wc do with thiem ?
Freddie.-Wc'il crack themn and gpet the meat out.
Tcachier.-But whiat can wc play are our hiammners.
John.-I knowv; our pencils.
Teacher.-Surcly. iNowv we'hl1101(1d themui on our desks, so,

and be careful îîot to pouiid our thuinbs wîth these heavy
hammiers.

Teachier.-Now, let us play they are plums, oh, so ripe, and
wve mnust hiandie thei so, just as carefuliy, and we wvili put thein
into boxes or baskets, and send themi to the sick children in the
hospital.

(This colleets mnaterials.)
So wvith the essentiais of formn ini these types flhc chiid builds,

and creates, and soars, seeining many tines to find more deliglit
throwglî the activity of thic imagination in investinc, these
essentials with tiiese ininor details than. if the actual object
werc present. Moreover, in. these lie the basic principles of
life ; in the sphcerc, whichi loves to roll, but whichi wil1 stand,
controlicd activity; in the cube and square prismn, 'I which love
to stand," stabiiity and repose; ini the cylinder, force, growth,
andi aspiration; and throughi their use these priiicipics mnav be
developed.

Agrain, aà blhe years go on, the horizon of the child increases,

*Note that thé teacher's sentence corrects the faulty expression of the boy.
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the great forces of the worl begrin to iinterest binm. -ne begrins
to study mnachinery, and to learn to construct. 1-ere lie studies
again the types, anci lie finds the worild a splhere wlîir]ing
through space, and the littie drops of water (sphieres) rolling up,
to beî a ighity powver. lie fiiids the cylinder and curved-faced
types, constant factors inii îaciniery; the wvheel. and axile, the
pulley and shiaft, the rod, the pin, the cylinder, and the piston,
the screw and iatrix; iii these, ail cylinders, lie oui' great,
power, and ini manufacture and building lie finds the plane-
faced types prevail, the cube, the square and oblong prism, the
lmiiost universal. forins, iii wall structure ; while the triangaular

prisin grives the roof covering, higli or low.
.And. stili farthier, as we lead the child oiiward wve fizîti that,

in these littie imodels lie wondferful types of the -estlietie ; iu
thieir facts we study construction, in thieir appearance and
gYrouping wve study representation, and in thieir arrangemient,
decoration. The sphere and cube are perfect in their equal
dimensions: the cube, the square prisni, and pyranidf suggTest
the Eg'(yptiani forni and its square basing; the square and
triangular prisin, placed horizonitally, and the cylinider, thle low
Greek; ail sphieric and ieinisipheric forrns, the all-eiiibracing
Roman ; the uprighit prisin, andi the coîîe aiid square pyramîd,
the vertical turreted, upwvard tendency of the Gothie. While
in the ellipsoid and ovoid, and v'ase formi rest ail the uines of
the miost subtile beauty of that ilnosb 1)erfect, ornainent, the
Greek.

If we talze our student to highler thought, stili the type groe.
with hiin; and( lie learns to listenl with the pil1osoplher to the
cc music of the sphieres."

So we flnd that these type fornis accompaniy us from iifancy
to ate; aromnd thieni thie fancy of the child plays with delight,
throughi themn lie may bc led Vo action, to flrinness, tu growth
Nwith thenm lie learuls Vo anialyze, Vo reate, Vo couistruet., ktid, as
lie passes ou to nîaturity, upon tm lie buiidh inii mdllustry, iii
art, in phiilosoplly.

Once more, they are forni types of tise universal, they reveal
inature's plans and art's ideals ; t hroughi thiemi we iiay oTow, on
the one hiand, inito the inost muner eiijoyiinent of iia-ture's
marvellous crations, and on tuhe other, inito accord with the
greatest aspirationis and achieveinents of art, aud thus learii
that these two, nature andi art, are iii their essence one.

I would likze Vo close with the words of two wvise men, leading..
to the saine thought. Ilear what the aucient philosopher
IPlato says:
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" And the truc order of going or of being led by another to
tlîings of love, is to use the beauiities of earth as steps along
wlichl inai nmounts upwvaýc for the sakze of tuat othier beanity
going fromn onîe fair forni to two formns, fromn two fair forins to
all fair forîns, and froni fair fornms to fair actions, froin fair
actions to f air notions, until fronm f air -notions he arrives -tt
the notion of absolute beauty, and at last knlows whiat the essence
of beauty is."

Mien listen to thiat great modern writer on art, Johni Ruskin
And now in wvritiiig beneath the cloudless peace of the

siiows of Chianiounii, wvhat must be the reall.) final wvords of the
boo0k w'hichi tl)eir beauty inispireci and their- strengthi guided;
I ain able, withi yet hiappier and calmer heart thian ever hiereto-
fore, to enforce its simipiest assurance of faith, that the
knowledge of wliat is beauittiful leacis on, and is the first step to
the knowiedge of the tingiçs that are lovely and of good report,
and thatt the, laws, the life andi joy of bcauty in the material
world of Goci are as eternal and sacred parts of liis creation as
in the world of spirit, virtue, and iii the world of angels, li-aise."

Aniother nieetingc of the Canadian NaTýtionail Society bias been
lield iii Mý-ontreal, and thoiuli tie lnmbers iii attendaiîce were
sinli, thc topies discusscd Nwcre not laching iii interest. T1he
society, inii fr devotion to the fostering of a Canadian national
sentiment, lias hinted, throughi once of its miemnbers, thie utilizing,
of thie schiool as a means of proinotingy this sentiment, and
wvhether the school. is able to bear ail the burdens about to be
iiiposed npon it or ilot, every true-hecarted Canadian secs that
if there are forces at work: in consolidatingy a broader pricle of
country thian nere proviiicialisin, their action is slow and their
effects since Confederation ail but invisible. Tlie Nova Scotian
is as iiuuchl a Nova, Scotican, possibly as littie of a Canadian, as
lie wits prviu to 1867, andl the Quebecker is, wvc are afraid,
SI more of a Ctan adieu than. a Caaianlii. li the years, before,
Confederation, our politicians sawv the liope of a unification of
national symipthlies amoug the 1)eoplcs of British North
Amierica, ini a political. union, andi nowv, after more than a
quarter of a, century of our Confederation, it seenis doubtf ni
at timies whiethier the political union lias pronioted provincial
sympathies, or anitagt(onisiîns. Sectionalism lias beenl the canker-*
wormi of Confecleration; and it is very doubtful whether the
Canadian NainlSociety itself does xîot look askance at the



various elenients with which our country is be,,ingç filled thirotighl
the continiingi( process of imnmigration. 1V is a littie too early
yet ini the history of our Country, Vo grive too muilch of a mlani-
festation to the " aainbr"idea.. A large aîu inihuential
Jninority ini our country are none the less CaxJasbecause
they hiappen Vo hiave beeîî born ini Europe. he subsoil of the
olci patriotismi wlhich wvas thecirs at thecir birth afflords the best
of notu'isliment to the patriotiSili wvhichi becoines theirs wvhen
they Bi thenîiselves the lîeadIs of fanîjilies ini the far Wvest; and
in the aini at consolidation, the principle of " no Irishi need
apply " uîuist carefully' le cliiîninateci froin every enterprise thiat
wvoulcl proiiiote a Vine Canadian love of country.

-Over Vhe suggestion tiat a text-book should be prel)ared
for our sehlools setting, forth the constitution and institutions
of Canada, thiere miay be occasion for nîionîientary applause,
but surely there eau be nio sound reason foi, this mnntltiplyitug
of text-books. If the enterprise iii favour of a new Canladian
liistory is Vo realize ail VhaV is expected froin it, there surely
eau be fouuld space in it, as ini sonme of our present histories, for
the uîecessary ilotes ou1 civies and on1 the Constitution of the
country. The Miniister of Edlucation of Ontario lias prepareci
at uew reader whichi wîl1 possibly hielp in thîs direction ; and
yet the Canadian National -,ociety of Montreal, in its exclusive-
ness, inay noV be clisposed Vo welcoine a book publishiec by ail
educaitionist of another province. Soîne of thec people of Prince
Eclward Island cail blîcir neighibors froni the other provinces
"foreigniers:" but surely ini anl intelligent coirnnnniiity stuch as
Montreal thiere is no rooni for the silly notion that wvould
ignore the efl1orts of any provincial, be lie E nglish, Irish, Scotch,
or Britishi Colunîibiani, in the cause of promnoting, a wvider anci
more stable national feelingy ini Canada.

-In discussiug the principles laid clown by Froebel, a receit
writer asserts :- "roebel's systeni is Vie indispensable preli-
niiia1r Vo aIl sound, scientifie, techunical training. Chiildrenl
hiave too lîttie eclucation ini truc, liberty. Tlhey are too often
the pla-ytliingçs of tlîeir parents, or are mierely a burdeni. They
inust citiier be indulgrec ini every way or sifer uiiinitigatedi
nleglect. Thley seldoîn learn even the wisdoni and the iiecessity
Of 1subilission to vîatural lawv-an1 no mere 1 citizeni' readers
or priniers of biology are of any great avail. Citizen.3lîIip-thie
flower andi fruit of manhioocl-is a growth procluceci by exercise,
niot sonîietlingi( leariit in a book, or presented ini a gilt casket.
0f ah Vlîis Froebel shows ail ever-present consciousness froin
the earliest stiages of his miethod; and experience lias siowvn

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMNENTS.
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thiat thîs inethod is on the wvhole well fitted to prodiice the
resuit at wvbichi lie aiîned. Educeation ini bis eyes is ennia
tion-enancipation of tlie jîer self fromn the tyraînn' of
lawlessness andl confusion."

The text-book on civies, or a crowdimg- of iit.oksl
sehlool wor-k, is hiardly to be foinid in the above, or in any ather
of Fr'1oelbel's forinulac of pai(leutics. " 1 w'oul(l like to see suehi
and such a subjet intr-oduced in our sehools " is too of ten
followed by the, query, <> Wliich of our friends w'il1 prepare a
new text-book ou the subject ? " and thus the chatnge, NvIiielî is
but a. seeîning progress, beconies as satisfvincr as if it reallr
wvere progl.ress.

-iev. D)r. George 1)ana. Boardinan, of Philadelphia, lecture.
recently on "ie ]3roper Rlelation of Nationiality to Interna-
tionialisiin." Ife eomparcd the différent nations to the ilen bers
of the humiiaîî body, and sai(l. iii part:-

" Every nation wvorthiy of the naine of nation is also a
persoil hiavingr at least smile of the attributes of personality:
that is, eachi nation bas its oîvn idiosyncrasies. 1Recal11, for
exaînple, *Egyptiani coinstructi veness, H*-eb)rew devountness,
O:"reek- culture, Linan jurisprudence, (. 'othiie i pecu osit,
Italianl astlheticisin, (2h inese conservatisin, Jal)anesc lie\-ibilitN,
En1dianl (Asiatic) nîsicsnIdianl (Anliericanl) nm sn
.African doci l ty, Scniainvalor, Turkishi fatalisin, Russîaîi

I)esst(c~,Swiss federalismn, Spanish d ignity, French s« roi ,
/h-bre, G'Teriiaim philosophisîn, Emîglishi inidomnitahleness, lirisl
hinior, MreIsh eo nC(3nadianl Lhri ft, Anieriean vrat lt~.

-- Me death of the 11ev. Dr. Poiighis, lincipa f i
mWesleyauî (ollege,Motel is a loss whichl Calla(a eaun'ot. lit
feel. ŽNowadays tiiere reso few of mir Canadian pulieists
animlated Nvitb the spirit oi the truce prophet, that wlienl ole
cf theml passes a-wa.y, tiiere is aIl the more te lamnent. Dr.
D)ouglas was a powecr sinîply because lie ever refu.sed to j)ane
to thc w'e-akesses that inakze for l)opularity. 1-ad lie lieen
con1tenlt to takeu rankl Nvith the ', îice Ilei ", of bis d-ay lie woul
probably have beemî as wvidcly knowvn as lie wvas, for blis eka1 uenlc
wvas somnc(,thi..Ig that coldf not be hiddenl buit w~ho vil1 -sa'y
thiai blis power to (10 the good thlat is en wig~olild h~
heemî as ý-1reat. Wc latelv listcnied to a sermon in o)ne o~f thîe
Montreal eburches w'hiclî biad about it the fe;ti]esuîes., that
a1lvays charaeterw.ed tie public, utteralices of thi, 01( pr<>o het
of Methodisin wlio ba.s juist been calle(l to blis reward. There
wvas about the precaeher's cloquence the truc ring of the. old
Isajali dlenloillicil if teCause of Nvîckednless radier thani thle
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ordinary pulpit coying with the peî'sonitications of wvrongc-doii.
Witli Iii ia spade wvas a, spa<le, boodlingç- was tliieNiino aîîd( the
political. ring an aboinijiation lu the eyes of God anid ail good
mn. And wec are ga1to, thinik that the last of the, prophets,
lias not died with Dr. D)oualas. In these timies we iieed a
pha.-laii.% of theni to, wa against Uic cominIatioIis of cunniiincr
and canvassiug; that are to be found ini more of Mie circles of
Canada Uiaîî the political. circles. In a late issue of the
fllu1stratcd AmrCath~Me truc lunction of the preachier Who lias
the old spirit of the prophet about imii is well illustr-ated in an
article on the liev. Dr. Tyreil of St. Louis, wv1îo, ih says, lias
(lecided to thirowv off biis coat, step dowVn from the pulpit, and
pîersoîîally wrestle wvith the chil(lreil of Satan. " *Wberever
crime is to be ferreted out," lie says, " and evidence collected
for its suppression, (cLeective wvorkz is necessary." he reverend
grentlemanl is the leader of Uic Lawv and Order beagu-e w'hichi
purposes Vo, follow the exaxuple, set by the 1Rcv. D)r. 1'arkhurst,
of iNew Yorkz city-gratlîr the evideîîce and wvage releîîvless

ga agint vice. WVheii vice entreiîches itself ini a comînuîîiiiity,
E t is the duty of mnicipal atutiiorities Vo enforce Vhe law

legislation lias placed upon the stattite book to control it, and
tiiese authorities s1houk1I be hield strîctiy accoluntable Vo, the
citizens by whose v'otes Llhey are placed in office. If vice
mlenlaces a, communiiiity, it is plain Mie la.w is flot enforced and(
pla',iner stili thiat citizeuis have lost the control. of munîicipal
uroveriîînent. he blaine then lies with the citizens whio dIo not
eiîforce dheir righits. hroughotMecntyaîbtoî
occupants of pulpits are entering Uic ivar a-gaiîîst vice. Tlîey
scelz to eradicate it. llowever brave the wvork, Iîowever satis-

Efactory the Venuporary resuits, it seems impossible Uîat Muie vile
anid vicions Vurned froîn oîie quarter (Io not find siielter iii
axiother, for vice is as cuiugiic as virtue-' is clever. Iii spite of
ail skepticisiiî, the pulpit is the recogni, ..d source of moral
guIidlaiice. he priest stands as Uic guide and ivatelinan at
the grate of ievipoinîtilla ont to mail the way and calling
the siîiiiîer to repentanîce. Il-fis influence uipon the couigreratxon,
in tic comninunity lui wlîic.h lie perforins bis imission, sboul(l be
as leaveii ini tie loaf. Under his tccunsand iiîfluence-' men
sliould turn froin wvîckedness and, ini 3tcadIfist.y pu-oi- tc)
lead tie righit life, slun evii. This, and this aloiie, erica(lè_tes
vice. Meil Vurîu Vo the pulpit to receive strengieîicngc grace,

adlewlîo is Uhc unedîum between (od andma is be-st filtd
to lus calliuîg wbvlo is iot closely conîuected liu Mie muiiids of bis
coirerration with semsatioîîal, exploits. Wiuat muen uced ini
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this age of low ideals is spiritual sustenance, whichi gives themn
an impenctrable armor to ,tura aiside the barbs anid arrows of
sin. Let the pulpit iea(l men and woIîICu ini the ri-glt pat>,
and caci SQ led leads anotiier into better ways. Mfic sinful
mnan or wvomn iay be caýged ais a caiptive beast, but whiei the

cagre is brozen lie or shie is the saine sinful man or w~om-an. Thie
function of the pulpit is to strcngthen the weakz and to raise
the fafllen. Wlihca tlîis is done grood lias becît accoinplislied, but
nothing cisc is of profit. These D)on Quixote chargeIs aga-inst
the windhnill of vice inay prove more (langerous to the autliority
of the puipit than to the viciouis. Let not thc dark waters of
vice (lali ag(ainIst the oakz of the puipit, lest mcn tuitr their
faces Mia ad the messagse of divine love fail to reacli the ears
of meni.

4z'urrent Zuents.

-he li'es'. E . 1. ilkxford, in the course of addressiuîg the
Caîîadian N-ational Society of M-oîîtrcal. Ca its lasU mleeting, said
that tiiere had been soine difficulty ini the teaching of Canadiaîî
history, whichi w'as grcatly adced to lb' the fact that iii the
ronîantic bcgiiings of our country the persons of thie draina
were ail iFrenich and1 the great actors in the developaîcant of Uic
present conditionis wvere not (ianadiaîi. The defeet of not
havtyillg a ç'ootl historv Nvas likelv sooln to be overconie. Sixty-
five writers wvere at prcseîit engaýged( coniipeti tively iin m'epar-
iîîg a text-book wvhicli should be adaptcd to ail the sehools of
the couatry. The best of that mnmber should, surely, be very
xiearly the thing, especialiy as Uhc incentive of hiaving a royalty
on the sale wvas a vcry attractive oie.

-The report rea(i at the ist quartcriy meeting of the
corporationî of Mi-cGiil University slîowed the niuil)ber of
students to lic 1100, divided as foi1ovs: Faculty of Law, 43
Fa cuity of Medicîine, :349 ; Facuity of Arts, iiîcluding stndeîîts
fromi otler facuities attending lectures, 599 ,Faculty of Arts
only, 350-mîen 2 and Nyomien 117 ;Faculty oî Applied
Science, 186 ; Faculty of Veterinary Science, 58; M-cGill.
Normial Sehool, teachers ini triiugi, 136, îîîaling ai total of
1122e or, dcductiiîg the 22 students reported ini two different
faculties, 1100. Ilhis is z.a iîîerease of 71 over 1.893, and 171
over 189:2. ]iurimg the year the coliege buildings liad beeni
extendcd by the opelling of the Enine iand 1'hysics build-
ingfs, zind the P-Zdpath iibrary. Newv endownîcnts and dlonationis
aînointed to 17;230,000, of whicli .S3162,000 wiil produce addi-
tional permanent, incoae ; 8Ô0,000 is for land and buildings,



and $8000 for current, expenditure. Three ine' professorslnps
hiave bec» endowcd, while Mie staff of professors and lecturers,
bias bec» inicrcased by five, the total inîmiiber niow being 77
Thie library stair bias bec» incerease1 fronm two to seveîi. C

lihe aiinouncenient, of the deafli of MIfr. Petew Redpath is
an event wliiclî marks the bistory of education in our pr'ovince.
As the Wiitnc.s lias sad M.IedpatIî made duriing ]lis lifetiiiie
înany priîncely donations to M ilthis Ujniversity big to
iti a -;pecial oIýject, of care and solicitude. fis xuamle, wvit1x

those of the founlder, the Mý,olsoiis, Mie Mcl)onalds andf others,
is intimately coiiiieCte(l witi that, inîstitution. If thiese niaines
hiad not, bec» wvritten on Mie pages of its history it would not
occuipy to-daýy tie enviable position thiat it, does aznongs t the
world'sg«reat uîîiversities. Foundcd by one citizeni, it wvas
miaiintamied antid extenideclby bbc liberality of MvI. lledpath ancl
othiers. It ofibrs its benelits to ail Caniada wvith a, success wlhich
cannat but, be gra1-t-ifyiing to thiese gentlemîen, wvho liave strivenl
for this end. So great, anl expansion of tbe Uuniversity iii a few
years justifies the foresiglit and munificence of A-I. Redpatlî,
wvho by bis enidowmneiits aîde(l ini produenig, lb. Tie (loiiabioiis
of nuoiiey alid buildigs to M\eGill are inistancees of blis re-
inaricable genierosity iin the encouragemient of Mhe liberal and
professionial studies, wbichi cast, luonor on ]lis inaîîîe. .
Illedpath donated the Peter Redpath ,\Itseiiii as ta gift to bhe
Ufniversity hii 1880, anîd it was opeiied to the public ini 1882.
In 1891 lie ga.ve the Peter 1Redpatu Library Building, wvhich
was openied witli so nuch éclat by, tic G err- nealid

chair of Natural iPhilosophy in 1871, gu'anbingy -S20,000. lie
also donated .-l,0,000 foir Uhe expenses of the inuseui, aîîdl anl
additional sumii foi' inproveiiints. -Several otiier cii d ownuients,
prizes, and iniedals are tie resuit, of lus, generosity. Ifli as
l)reseiutecl over :3000 volumes to compose bhe Peter lledpatlî
Collection of 1listorical Boolzs. These volumes are invalwable
anid priceless. Somne of tbemi cannot be duplicated.

-The ]?aculty of Arts of M1eGili. College lias, passed blie
folloNvilig resolubion, mith rega'rd to die, deabh of 2Mr. Peter
li'edp)atlî :-Tlhe nueuîîbers of the Facuiby of Arts of the eii
hasere miieeting on tbc day wliein the inourmuful intelligence

]lsarrived of bhc deabh of bhîcir comnîon friend and beuuefactor,
.Mr. Peter lledpatl î, zaîd remnemberimîg blis inany minîliificent,
wvise and bhougbitful grifts to tis university: anud esl)eciafl to
buis faeulty, more particularly the chair of iîuatlmenatics, wibh
the costly-, muuseumîî and the library whuichi bear ]lis iane, desire
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to expres tlieir highi a,.ppreciationi of Mie qualities of intellect
and of hieait whicli led limi Vo set so hîghl a -'allne on Sound
leariuilîîg, bothi iii literature and iii Science, and by whichi lie
-,vas proinptecl lu so înany coniSpicuiouS ways and withi sucli
priiicely liberality anid untiring Yeal Vo proilote the full equip-
ment anid efficiency of this faculty. lUis effibits iii the cause of
highier education hiave wvon a naine and place for Ihîmi amiong
the liene fac tors, îîot of this iiniversity only, but of his country
<iL large, and have brouglit inii lasting and wvell-deserved
renowvn. Tlie mnembers of Mie fiaculty furtlier desire Vo give
expression Vo théèir hieartfelt sorrow and syinipathly with lier
wvho lias for so inany years been bis partiler iii life and the
truc lielp-iiiate and syiiipatliizer with hlm iii hIis mianiy andi
,varied acts of benleficence for the good of biis fellowv-citizens
and of mankind. T'o the nienibers of the family of the deceased
-esi(liiigf iu Canada the faculty respectfully (lesire t91o tender

thieir condolence iii thie loss Vliey have sustained.
-At the last mneetingr of the Te.-dhers' Association iii con-

nection witli MceGill N\ormial School an address wvas delivered
by 'Mir. Parmnelee, of the Education Department, on Vhe Eduica-
tional Exhibit at the World's Fair, ln wliich lie took occasion
Vo poinît ont thie defects and excellencies of Vhe 'various national
systerns of education reprcscnted by sudl exhibits. In refcrriig.
Vo the Frendch systemi, lie is reported as saying. thiat the iniost
conspîctuous cleient iii thiat systeni wvas the socialistic plan of
sclîol governînient. Local boa rds of instruction Vo prescribe
subýjects Vo be leariîed by the pupils wvere unknlown. If a
certain item wvas to be tauglît, the Minister of Instruction sent
out the order and e-very schiool lu the country hiad thiat iteni
and it wvas tauglit. Tlie sehools were strictly secular. Tlie
grading- was by pupil not by class. Iii Franice actual scllool
wvorkz began iii the very cradle anîd coitined to the finishi, aid
at Chicago work igçlit be seen by pîîpÎls of two years old.
Thie systemi was sucli thiat a daily record of every boy's exercise
in sclîool. was kept ini a book. This book wvas, at the enîd of
ce'ery feîv Nveeks, carefully laid away anîd the whiole at the end
-of, say, thiree years, or wvlien the boy completed lus sdhlooling,
wvas conipiled iiito a volume. T1he volume, a specimien one of
whiclî (about twice the Size of Iovell's Directory) -Mr. 1>ariînelee
exlîibited Vo the audience, wvas kept by the Goveriiment. It
contained a pliotograpli of the boy wlieil lie began sdhool, withi
a short adcouiit of luis fainily, isgeand the circumnstauices of
bis entering, togrether ii bis cliaracter duringr lus terni at tlie
.scliool, aptitude, etc. TlIns the Governuient wvas enableci Vo



kzeep an oye on every pupil that entered and wvent onit of its
sebools, and on the otiier hiand the boy could refer to his
'record' iu Goverîîmient possession for cliaracter at future tinie.

R[.Parmelee noticeci tliat the liandwriting, of the French
pupils as exhiibited was peculiarly good. Ilis, however, ,vould
seeîîî to be tie outeonie of the Frenchi national cliaracter. He
at the saîine tinie fouud not a few inistatkes in the exerciscs, the
teachiers also hiaving miade iiiistakzes ini the corrections.
establishmient of goverînrlenlt libraries ini colnection with e'very
sclhool of aiîy size wvas a very imiportant feature in systeni.
iuvariably there were two of thiese: one for the pupils, genie-

rally of about six huincireci volumes carefully selected to the
various ages of the pupils, aud oue for the teachiers as welI
selected. Strong- effor-ts xvere being mnade to reforin the systeni
of athiletie exorcises. lIeference wvas mîade to the paternal. care
ecxercised by tie French (lovernînient for the infa-nt classes as
Nvell as iii providing, foodi for the poorer pupils at sehool.
Nurse teachers ' took charge of ail pupils fronu the agre of two

to six, whlose business it wvas to sec te their phyýsical -wants
as well as mîental instruction. 111 thc towvns a pupil couIld go
to what; was kznown as Uhe «I sehool canteen," the schiools being
as inuch as possible in groups, vere lie could procure a plate of
hiot soup and mneat and vegetýablcs for a sunu of fromn one to
thucee cents. Tickets were issued for Qhese ineals, and if a pupil
wvas too poo to pay the amoieut lie got the food for nothing.

-Thec iatter of corporal 1)tlIisIililet wvas lately broughylt up
before the M1ontreal School Coînînissioners. l'le question arose
over a pupil of the R>oyal Arthur sehool whio, refusingpuih
ment, wvas sent home and suspendled. Vie sehool comnnittee
decideci that as the boy liad been sent homne his suspension wvas
illeZal and should be stricken off the suspension Eist. The
comniùtee reconnuended that ini future any boy who refuses
punishiment shall be sent homue and uîot receivedl back at the
sehool. until lie consents to receive the punislîipent. This wvas
agrree(l to by the Boardi.

-At the saine mneetîncr a discussion arose over the, principle
of annouciingii( or net aiînouncing the subject -of an exaînination
bef ore the actual tiîne of an exaînination. 111 the past envelopes
hiave been sent to the sohools annomncing the subjeet andi the
tinte, and this, it wvas feit, liad led to craînîning Thie letter
containing the date anid subjeet of exaîninatien would be re-
ceived one or two weeks before the day fixedi, according as the
subject Nvas early or late ou this list. Mie coînmittee did not
object to the pupils studying up the subýject at home ini the
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evening, but to the teachier griviing tliree hours coi1t111ll0Usiy te
it the day before the test. Bventually, after several aniend-
iients had been proposed andi abandoneci, it was proposed by
Dr. Shaw, and seconded by Aid. MeBride, thait notice of the
sub.ject of examination should be given as heretofore, but thau
the ordinary, school tiîne-table 8110111( not be departed fromi for
the purl)ose of cramming.% To this the Ven. Archdeaconi Evans,
seconded by ex-Aýild. WVilson, ofIered an aienduient, that the
clause eliminating blhe notice of subJeet sliould stand andi that
Mr'. Arthy report upon its effeet at the end of the year. This
ainendmient being, supported by the chaîrman wvas carried.
The, teacher iii the future, therefore, wvi1l not knowv the suXbjeet
of exainination umtil the hour ami day of cxaîîîination.

-The NLýorthi-W.est Sehool Ordinance of 1892 is flot to be
vetoed. The Minister of Justice hias siibxniittcd a report to
Council reconminendinig that the ordinance, be left to its opera-
tion. This, however, is against the strong opinion of a large
section of the Cabinet wvhose advice wvas to listeit to the protest
of Bishop Grandin, Fathier Leduc andi the Rioman Catholies of
the NorQjhýWrest Territories. As a, compromise, it is als()
recommiieicled in the report of the Mfinister of Justice, that the
Council of Public Instruction for the lerritories be requested
by the GTovern or,-C-ei ier.al-i i-Couniicil to nîodify the school
regrulations, so *as to makze thieii less obiuoxious Vo the Ptoman
Catholie, schiools, by allowing the sisters to teacli without c1uali-
fying wvitlî a Normal School certificate and by somne other
concessions. Thle, sisters are chiefly Frenchi- Cadianl,,is sent up
fromi the Province of Q.ucbec and are unable Vo speakz or teach
English. There are otheri regulations objected to, and it remnains
to be seenl whether Premier Ilaultain and the Executive of the
Tervitories, \vho compose the Coune(,il of Public, Instruction,
will agrree to iîntilate thieir act and adlopt a reactioiiary policy
after havingy deliblera tely dcternnniied on a sweeping reforni.
Thiey will bc' under no obligation Vo followv the Ottawa suggrçes-
tions, uiess these are accoinpanied by a strong hint thiat if thec
suggrestions are not followved thiere will stili be time, Vo veto the
ordinance, Feb. 7 beig the (late liinit. Hlow Mr. Ouinîet, tlbc
M4inistcr of Puiblic M. orks, caii reconcile the decision of the
Cabinet withi his position, as defliied in liis recent speech before
the Club Conservateur of M1ontreal, is liard Vo sec. In that
sp)eechl lic, said the Conservatives wvere fromn principle iii favor
of separate*sehiools, while the Liberals, 011 the contrary, wvere iii
favor of noni-sectarianisnî iii education. The school ordinance
in question abolishies Iloînan Cathohec schools iii the Territories
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in evcrythingy but in naie, and expressly talkes away fromnthe
R'oman Catholics the control tliey forrncrly liad by law over
their own sehools. iReligions tea.cliiîigç is proliibited except,
dniringr tic last hiaif hiour of Uhc day, preciscly as provided by
the Maniitoba Sehiool act, and ifl text books mutst be approved
by the Council of Public Inistruction, wvhicIi consists of ecit
îîîeîîbcrs, two of tlîem Rioman Catholics, wvho, hiowever, hiave
not thc rigylit to vote ini the Council. Under the new regula-
tions of Septeiuber last, tic Ontar'io schiool readers aré iniadle
obligîttory ini Uhc Ilonan Ca,ýtholic, mud Frenîch sehools.

(Contimied .from last mont h.)

S-'outhcey wrote verses before lie xvas 8 years of age. 1-is
niaternal uncle wvas an idiot, andl dieci of apoplexy. 'fli
mother of Southey hiad paralysis. Cowper xvas attacked witlî
incelancliolia at 20, wvhichi Contiued a year; at aîiother time
it rcturned wvith greater force. Ie lîjîniself tells of his
attenîpts at suicide. lie bouglit laudanumi, keeping it, ini his
pockct, whien later a feeling presseci inii to carry it iiîto
exý,ecuitioii: but soon aîîotlîer idea came to inii, to go to France
and enter a inîoinastery ; tiien Uie suicidai impulse came
ag-ain, to thiroîv lîjuiseif into the river-ani iîîhibitory feeling
froni balzing the lautidanunîi-biit lie wouldhv succeeded iii
lîanging lîjuisehf, had not tic tliong to whvliheUi rope wis.
fastenied broken. After suicidai ideas left hiîn,ý lie Telapscd
into religions inielancliolia, thinking lic haid coiiîun-ittel thi,
uîîpardomable sin. 1le wvas confiiued ini an ýasylumi ci-glteen
uionths. IKeats wvas an extreniely eniotional child, passiîîg
froni laugliter to tcars; lie ivas extremeiy passionate, using laui-
ainii to cahui iîîîscif ;soinetiîîîes lie fell inito despondeîicv.
Hic prophiesicd trully tlîat lie -would îîever have any rest umail
lie reaclied the grave. Thle attacks of crities iugitated lîin
ahinost to insamniy. is iier\vouisness ývas -very suscep ible so
that even " Uic glitter of Uhc sun " or '- Uic siglît of a flower
miade his nature tremîble. Coleridge wvas a precocious cliidl,
seif-absorbeci, wveak1y, and nîorbid iniiinagiîiation ; tliis iioi-
bidity wvas the cause of his ruîiîîig away fromn homie Nvheii a.
cii and frofn college wviîen a student; lie enlisteci as a soldier,
anid agrain went to Malta for no reason, pernîittiîîg biis family
to depend upon clîarity. Whîlen .30 years of age hiis phîysical
sufl'eriîîg led hîini to use opium. Subscquently lie liad a lateral
curvature of Uic spine (De Quincey.) Thiere ivere niany inorbid
syînptoîns iii the fanîily. Burnîs says: " Mî%y constitution ,cnid
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fratie were ab origine blasted ;vith a deep incurable taint of
mielanchiolia whicli poisons miy ex,%istenice." Dickens died from
ail effusion of blood uponl the brain; lie wvas a sickly child,
sufferingt froin violent spasnis; wlien a youngr mani lie liad a
slighlt niervousniess wvhicli increased with ae, and finally wvas
attacked xvitli incipient paralysis. George Eliot suffered from
inelancliolie moods, and froin lier thirtieth year liad severe
attacks of headaclie. As a child she wvas poor in liealth and
extreinely sensitive to terror in tlie niglit. Slie remnained a
"quivering, fear " tlirouglit lier wliole life. \Velling'ton wvas

subject to fainting fits; lie liad epilepsy and died fromn an
attack of the disease. Warren Hastings wvas sickly duringr bis
%vlio1e hie; !il bis latter years lie stilfered frorn paralysis,
giddinless and hallucinations of litearingr. D uring tlie timne of
bis paralysis he developed a taste for writing poetry. Carlyle,
the dyspeptic martyr, sliowed extremie irritability. H1e says in
lis diary: IlNerves ail infiamed and torrr uip, body and mmid
in a liagr-riddlen condlition." Hie suffered fromn a paralysis in
lis riglit liand. Carlyle's antecedents were conspicuously of a
nervous kind. Bacli died fromi a stroke of apoplexy; one of
blis linerous chuldren xvas anl idiot. is family suffered froni
nervous diseases. Hanldel wvas very irritable ; at tlie agre of 50
lie wvas stricken witli paralysis, wvhich so affected bis mind that
lie lived in retiremient for a year.

Nisbet says: IPathologically speaking, music is as fatal a
g if t to tlie possessor as the faculty for poetry or letters ; the
biographies of ail the grreatest inusicians being a miserable
chronicle of the ravages of nerve disorder extending, like the
Mosaic cuirse, to the third and fourth greneration." Newton in
the last years of his life fell into a mielandliolia wvhichi deprived
Ilini of bis power of thouglit. Newton himiself in a letter to
Locke says that lie passed somne mionths witlout liaving Ila
,consistency of mmnd." H1e wvas also subject; to vertigo.

Tacîtus liad a son whio wvas an idiot. Beethoven wvas
natura,.lly bizarre and exceediingly irritable. Hie became deaf
,and fell into a profound inelancliolia, iii which lie died.
Alexander tIe Great liad a neurosis of the muscles of the neck,
attacking hira frora birtli, and causing bis head to incline con-
stantly upon lis shoulders. lie died at the age of 32, having
aIl the symptoins of acute delirium trenmens. De Balzac
<Honoré) died of liypertrophy of tlie heart, a disease that can
predispose one to cerebral congestion. The eccentricity of bis
ideas is well known. Lamartine says lie hiad peculiar notions
about everything ; was ini contradiction with the commion sense
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of Ilthis low world." is father wvas as peculiar. Lord
Chathamn was frorn a family of original mental disproportions,
of peculiarities ahnost approaching Calienation. Lord Chatham
did tiot do things as others; lie wvas niysterious and violent,
indolent and active, imperious and charming. Pope ivas
rickety. Hie had this hiallucination : Onie day hie iînagined anl
arni corne ont fromn the wall, and lie inqtiired of his physician
whiat this ariii couild be. Lord Byron wvas scrofulouis and rachitie,
and clubf ooted. Somnetixnes lie iniagined thiat lie wvas visited
by a ghlost; this lie attributed to the over-excitability of his
brain. Hie wvas boruii i convulsions. Lord Dudley hiad the
conviction that Byron wvas insane. The Duke of Wellington
dlied of an apoplectic attack. Napoleon I. hiad a bent back;
an involuntary i-novemient of the right shouilder and at the
saine tiiîne another novemient of the inîouthi frorn left to riglit.
Whien iu aiger, according to bis own expression, lie looked like
a hurricane, and feit a vibration iii the caîf of his lef t leg.
Hfaving- a very delicate head, lie did not like nlew hats. lie
feared apoplexy. To a greneral in bis rooit lie said "Sec up
there." The general did iiot respond. " at"said Napoleon,
"do you nlot discover it ? lIt is before you, brilliant, beconiiing,

animated by degrees; it cried out, 4'that it wvould nleyer abandon
me;' I sec it on ail great or-casions; it says to nie to adlvanciie,
and it is for mie a constant sigu of fortune."

It is said that greniuses los'e their national type. Humboldt,
Virchowv, Bismnarck, and Ifenîhioitz do not have, accordiing to
Lomibroso, the German phiysiogynolîny. Bryon did iiot hiaveothe
physiognor-ny or the character of the Bnlglish. And the great

togits of genius ofteil corne spontaneously. Socrates says
that poets create, not by reflection, but by natural instinct.
Voltaire said, iii a letter to Diderot, that ail manifestations of
gcenluis are effects of instinct, and that ail the phulosophers of
the world together could not hiave given "lLes animaux malades
de la peste," whichi La Fontaine coinposed without knowing
even what lie did. According, to Goethe a certain cerebral
irritation is nlecessary to poets.

So, too, gieluses are inclined to, misinterpret, the acts of
,others and conlsider theinselves persecuited. These are well-
knlown tendencies of the insane. Boileau and Chateaubriand
ecould not hear a persoil praised, even their shuemaker, without
feeling a certain opposition. Schopenhiaur becamne furious,
refused to pay a bill, in which bis naine wvas written withi a
double "lp." Uiilîealtliy vanity is also commonl in the amnbi-
tions of nîiononîaniacs.
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TEr TIIREE ICINGDOMS.-There are three kzingdomis,-thie Animal
Kzingdomi the Vegetabie Kýingdom, and the 2Minerai IKingdomi.
Everything that you cani mention, thiat is matter, beiongs to thiese
king"doms.

The Animal Kingdoni iîxcindes ail aimaiiýls,-everythingic of animal
growvth, as fur, feathiers, biair, ixorx, -%ool and silkz, and ail articles
mnanufactured fromn an im ai substances.

Thie Vegetabie K1*-ingdomi is made up of lants and their tissues
and products,-as wvood, grain, cotto n, linien, rubber, etc. Articles
mnanufacturred froni these inaterials aiso belong- to this k-ingdomi, as
a hiandkzerchief, rubber doll or sheet of pa~pei'

The M-inierai Kingdffoin iixcludes ail rocks, inierais, precious stones,
ores, and everything made of the mietais, as knives, pens, pins, needles,
mails andi screws.

Pick iii various fainilfiar objects froni the desk, as a Pen, l)elii,
crayon, tabiet, knife, striig, etc., and let the chiidren tell to wl'hat
kingadom eachi beloiigs, ai give the reason for thieir answers ; for
examiple-"l Thie tabiet beiongs to the «Vegetabie Kingdoîn ; for it is
paper, and the paper wvas mnade of rags and the rags were mnade of
cottoni w'hich grew on a planit."

Pecide to whichi kingdor ail the thîngws ini the roonm beiong.
Many %viii beiong to more than one, as for instance, the deskI whicli
is miade of wood (vegetable) ; put together w'ith screws or nails
(mnineraI) ; anI covered wîtii felt or leather (animai).

Let eachi chiid in turni hiod up somie -article fromn his desk or pocket
and tell to whicli kingdorn it beiongs1. The boy's pockets Nvill prove
mines of inie\lhaustihile treasures, and the exercise wvii1 bring to liit
buttons of brass, vegetabie ivory, and liorn,-representative of the
'hme, igos-nrls coins, apples, candy, nuts, mails, fish-hooks
and perchiance a gras-hIoppcr, frog or othier livinig subject of the
Animai King-dorn.

Having, madle the subjeet thoroughily understood, develop it into,
an excercise for cultivating, attention and quick thiiiinig.

Mention the naine of somne faniiiar objeet, and cailing on somie
chiid to tell whiat kzingdomi it represents, give imii five seconds for the
answer. MNark the timie by couinting the seconds aloud. If lie fails
to answer, caîl upon othiers in rapid succession, and have your monitor
write on the biackboard the naines of aIl w'ixo fail to aniswer.

Begining wvithi easy objeets, worc up, to more difficuit ones, eachi
of whiclî mnay be developeci into a littie lesson by itself, if deemied
practicable. by the teachier. In this way, nmach information canl be
given in a short timie, for littie inids absorb eagerly and quickiy
Nvhen tlioroughly aroused.
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he followinig list of objeets is giveii as a saîuple
1, Tea; 2, Coffe; 3, Silver Dollar ; 4, 1'aper Dollar; 5, Lard; 6,

Olive "i; 7, Cotton Threacl ; 8, Linen Thread ; 9, Silk Thread ; 10,
Scissors ; 11, Basket; 12, Mustard ; 13, Mosquitocs ; 14, Walnuts ;
15, Leathier Shoes ; 16, Silver Fork ; 17, Cinia Plate ; 18, Butter;
.V, D)iamioiids; 20, Oranges; -21, Eggs ; 22, Cider ; 23, Stovu ; 24,

Popper; 25, Aniethyst ; 26, R~ico; 27, M-ýuir; 28, Chalk; 299> Black-
board ; 30, 1-readl ; 31, Figs ; 32, Mirror ; 33, Peppermint D)rop;
34, Crackers ; 35, Coal ; 36, Clieese ; 37, Pearls ; 38, J3rooui ; 39,
Ilee's-w'ax ; 40, Strained I{oney; 41, e-Bad; 4.2, Queen Vrictoria's
Crown; 43, Needies ; 44, H{emp Cord; 45, Riubber Cord ; 46, Carpet
Tacks ;47, Sardinies; 48, Pea-nuts; 49, Teapot; 50, Ustrichi Plumes;
51, Chiocolate ; 52, Tapioca ; 53, Oysters ; 54, Oyster-shiells; 55,
Opium ; 56, Ruby ; 57, Chamois Skiiî ; 58, Steel Peu ; 59, Quili. Peii
60, Coud. ; 61, 1'resident of the U.S. ; 62, Velvet; 63, \relveteeii :
64, I)oor-kniob ; 65, Sait ; 66, Nutuieg; 67, Gelatine ; 68, Kid
Gloves; 69, Thermonieter; 70, flried. Beef; 71, W\ater mieloni ; 72,
washinigtoni's Monument ; 73, Foot-hall. ; 74, Lacquer-box ; 75,
'Varnlishi ; î76, Riibber Conîb; 77, Tortoise-shieil Comb ; 78, Soda;
79, Winc ; 80, Water; 81, Satin ; 82, Mnfislini.

G;EOMETRV AN EUCLD.-The difficulty in the way of the 1)rawin)g
Society is- thiat thousands of Englisît parents hiave ail inidistinict ideatI
thiat geometry bias somethin)g to (Io wvitlh rEueilid, mnd. that the study of
Euield forins an itegral p)art of a classical, anid consequeiitly costly,
education. So it undoubtedly does, and should do; onily s0 far as the
art education of thie great armiy of school children is coucerned, it wvould
hiave been far butter if the elemients of Euclid liadl uever strugglcdl
out of the Ciimmieriaii glooîn of Mie dark ages, or hiad iîever b)een
flltered into the sehools of the 'West by the Arabiaiin atheinaticians
of Spaiu. lu Continental schools Euclid is neyer hueard. of ; but
practical. geoinetry based 0o1 the Euclidian postulates, axionis, and
prop)ositions is taughit to the 1)oorest child iii the huimblest sehool,
precisely as the rules of spelliing and the flrst four rules of ciphiering-
are taughit. The simpIle l)robleins whichi a Frenchi, or Gernin, or
Italian juvenile, lias to solve before lie is set to, miake freehand drafts
of barrels and. jugs and chairs are not a wvhit, more difficuit, than the
multiplication table, aud( are a gYreat deal pleasanter, siînce practical
,geonietry lias the property of becoxnincr as the suetporssas
eiehanitîng as the Il Arabian Nihs"Let training ini lractical.
geomietry be concurent with the practice of freehiand draNviig<, ami
the resuit, wve shiould say, to the L\ationial Drawving Society, as well
as to the cause of eduication in general, will be brighitly successful.

A NEw HiSTORY MNETHOD.-Those -%hlo hiave read Thos. HughIes'
fanîiliar story of college life,-Tonî Brown at, Oxford- will, doubtless,
notice the origin of tis niovel andl comprehiensive plan. For it is not
original, being borrowved îromn the Ilservitor " Hardy, Tomi Bro'vn's
sterling friend. eigmore applicable to the l story of wars, I shial
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illustrate by using a few of the historie incidents of 1777. Draw a
large map of the disputed territory on a spare corner of the board,
and sec that the puipils are eachi supplied with a sheet of paper,
mounted on cardboard, a dozen pins wvith different colored heads and
inks of corresponding shades. To represent Washington and Howe
at Boston, stick a blue-iheaded pin on Dorchester hieiglits, and a red-
headed one within the city. When the latter General evacuates,
remove bis pin representative to Halifax, and trace bis course
thither wvîth red ink or crayon. At that place also, stick another
pin of similar ,3'iaù-ù, to repre.pnt the Admiirai who bere joined
General Howe with reinforcements from iEngland. Tien, as the
wvar procecds wvit1i the attack on Ft. MNoultris, with another pin
represent Gen. Clinton, and trace his course by sea to his niew position
off New York. Thither also bring the two pins from Halifax,
and Wasliington f rom Boston, tracingç his line of march withi blue,
and theirs with red. Tlrus proceed with the catire accotunt, takzing
care to bave only similar colors-on a side. Black, and shiades of blue
and purpie for Americani leaders, an(I reds and browns for the English.
Use the board map at times of recitation, movi-ig the pins and trac-
incg novements as the recitation demands. Have the pupils
reproduce this work, fromi miemory, upon thieir individual maps,
drawn by themselves upon the sheets of mounted paper, but of course,
aIlvay. subject to your criticism and correction. The colors, pins and
large niaps furnish a more stimulating study, and better knowledge
of the geographical positions of armies thanl do the tiny black and
white maps crowvded into their text-books. For initermediate grades
this is especially commendable, as it gives the hieroes an air of reality
and inspires the pupil -%vith a desire to sec bowv the gaine wvil1 end.

This wvork once well begiin, demands no more time or elaborate
attention than any conscientious teachier is willing to give in inaking,
easy this study, whicli is so difficuit for so many. When possible
have brighit side-inatter with these recitLations. Short Il pointed
stories illustrating, the strong characterîsties of leaders or their mien,
are best. The writer is confident that those wvho try this miethod.
wvill be more than pleased with its success, and thank Hardy, the
servitor, and bis iînitator for putting the plan wvithin their reacbi.

A FmnST LESSON ON MINERALS.-Intrio£lictioz. To the mineralogist,
as lie looks at a minerai, certain questions present themselves : M, hat
are its form of crystal, its hardness, cleavage?' The sole object of the
questions is to identify the inierai. Thiese questions becoie, wvith.
bimi a working instrument by wvbich lie classifies his collection. XVitli
young ebjîdren we may employ such questions to develop the faculties
of observation, discrimination, and description. XVith older pupils,
wvbose knowledge of qualities is somewbiat wvel1 establisbed, the
questioiýs, in addition, become a means to tbe acquisition of knowv-
ledge. That is to say, wvith lower gyrades wve must make the instru-
mient; iit older grades use it mainly.
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To select the qualities that shall compose a scheme of questions
so as to touchi the entire field, ive must inake use of severai minerais.
I wouid. therefore advise the teacher to have these upon bis table

Steatite, gy psum, calcite, fluorite, apatite, feldspar, quartz, topaz,
coruindum, hiematite, inagnetite, pyrite, graienite, azurite, serpentine,
graphite, coal, rock sait (hialte), mica, zincite.

Let these specimens be two or three juches in diagonal iiensure-
nient, so as to be clearly seen.

If pupils become amhbitious to own their minerais, the teachier cS,
furnisli thieni withi cubic-incli specimens at a cost of about a cent
apiece. Tliey shouid. be taught to keep their miinerais iiicehy iabeied
in a box with compartnients the rnaking of a box to hold, thcrn is
to be encouraged for many reasons.

As just saîd, ýuitIi young chiidren tue first lessons are dcvoted to
makîng(, a iist of test questions to be afterward used in studying the
minerais. The foihowing lesson is given as a suggrestion ; it is inot to
be foilowed absoiuteiy, but to be varied aecording, to chass and teacher,
and to the knowledge the pupils already possess in reiated sciences:

l'lie Lesson.-(The pupîls are assembied before the teacher; the
minerais are 1ying upon the table.) Now, children, wvhat have I said1
we shiah takze up for our study to-day ? Il Minerais." Yes; 1 sec your
eyes are upon the minerais I have hiere; youi want to know more
about tlîei, I arn sure. I willi hold thei up so you ceai sec thiem
cieariy. I Nvill pass some of thei dowvn thii; row anîd dovtNn this.
Do not hioid thieni too long ; take theni iii your biands, look thi
over a littie, and pass them. on. Think Nvhîat you sec, so that you ean
tell me aftcrward. I wili give you a fcw moments to make observa-
tions. Evcryonc must try to sec at least three thingis to tell me
about tiemi.

(Thiese pupils of wvhom. I arn speaking arc not novices in tthis kind
of workz. In any public sehool it would be difficuit to find any -%vho
are. Tlicy know they are to Iook for descriptive qualities. And
soon thieir brighlt eyes aud w'iiiing bands liave scrutinized, and tested
the severai objects aiîd tlîey are ready to report. Thiere are some,
qualities, suchi as color by eye and wic,igt býy baud, wvbich ail wvili at
once notice. Others are not F.o apparent. Whien. ail the qualities
are broughIt out the teacher xviii re-ai range theini in logical order.)

Well, nowv, pupils, wve are ready. ïMaster George may risc and tell
us wvhat lie hias observcd. IlThey are liard and heavy and of differ-
cnt colors." Iiîstantly severai biauds are raised. Wliat is it,
Charles ? " This minierai that I have seenis to ha soft." Why do,
you thiuk it is soft ? Il t cornes off on my hands axîd on my ciothing.
1 eau scratch it -%vith rny finger nails." Several others declare the
samne thing. (Evidentiy George lias not seen ahi the mineraIs.>
Charles, you may pass your minerai to George and let hirn examine it.

Soon anothier hîand is raised. IlThis minerai does flot look hike
that one, and docs not corne off on my clothing, but I eau scratch it."
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Ahi, indeed ! lioid it Up SO wce canl look at it. No, it doos xîot look
like the other. Thîis is of 'vh.at color? Il Wliitc." Yes, snowy white.
What color is tic otiier? " lGray." Yes, gray or grecnislb gray.
Are tiiere any othier soft inierais ? Il 1 lave one boere ; it is black aîîd
soft eîioughl to corne off on miy fiingers." Yes, indeed tliat is wbat we
cali graphite. Have you any otiiers tliat we inay cail soft? Similarly
a pie-ce of serpentine is ciassed wvitlî tie soft inierais, tliouglî a littie
hiarder thanl any of the othier sbft minerais, and tliis is a grecîl inerai.

N-\ow what inay wve say of the otliers ? Il They arc biard." Are
tiey equaiiy liard ? This is noi, so easy to settie by mnetbods yet
tried, but at suiggestion of teachier, msin, point of kîîife and drawving
one inierai u1ponî another, it is scttied tlîat thiey vary ini hardniess.
A puipil responds. "Sonie are softer, soine are liarder, and tlîey are
of different colors."

Tellinme %vlat colors you sece? IlI sec whîite, gray, black, bine,
green, red, browvn, aud ycilov." A biaud is raiscd. Il Wlbat is tlîat
one that Iookzs like brass ?" Tilat is wlîat we call pyrite. It lias
iron in it. You wiiI Icarn more about tliat by and by. Anotlier
biand. 1- Please, w~iil you tell us wlîat the manies of the otbcers are?1"
Ccrtainiy! This bine oiie is azurite ; it lias copper ini it. Thiisgreeun
%vitli sinootli sides is Iluorite, and the deeper greenl and this brown
atre apatite. Il Wla i? Apatite. "lApatite '1 " (A gecral. siile
foliowed by a laugli as tic teaclier conîtinîues.) Ahi, 1 sc, you are
thinking of a différent kind of appetite froin whiat, I nmean (tlhat
wiieb you liave in the morning anîd occasionaliy tlîrongh the day>
tis is a very different, affair, and is spelled diffcrentiy. Tlhis ivllite
is topaz this gl-assy-lookziing is quartz ; this black is muagietîte ; this
brass*y.lookzingr is pyrite. Buit wc xviii iot stop longer on tli%..
WTb.t shahl wc say tliat tliese minerais differ iii, softness or lîardness é
After soine discussion Uic terni biardiess scins to be more applicable,
and after bringing out the Nweiglit to w'hichi George refcrrcd, the
teaclier writes upon the board

liardîîess
color

Now sec if there is anything cisc you caii telli me about your
miinerai. Try to Iind one tliing, eci, to mention. A biaud is raised;
you inay telli me. This inierai %vhich I hbave lias straigbit sinootli
sides -aid sliarp corner." Le\actl.y. I thoxiglt somne one -wotid
notice tliat. Let nie look at it. Ycs, tijis whiclî we call calcite bias
sniooth sides ail about it. Sec, aIl of yon ; look closeiy. Now let
me compare "t witli that one. ibid it up, tlhat picce of quartz.
lias that one fiat, sillooUi sides like this?1 No0; it has xîot. '27 \
thiere is soniething p)cIiiar about inieraIs in tbis respect. Saine,
wheîî you strike and break tîein, %vitiî a lb;inmcr, w~iii split off witli
tliese fIat smnooth -,urfaces and somie NviIi not.. We xviii have to learn
a mille for that. Viiere inieraIs sphit witlî sîiîooth fiat surfaces we
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eallit cleavage. *Wlhatis it? " Cleavage." Yes, becauiseit eleaves or
splits thus. And. the other, w'here it does not break with a clPavage
face we eall by a naille j'ou aiready know'-.fracfure. ŽNow ive xviii
write these, words under the otliers on the board.

Whlo can mention somiething w'e have not, yet spokeni of 'i You may
tell me. "Thîis soft inierai feels slipp)ery, the othiers do not." It is
agreed to put the -mord fel ini our coluinui. Othier opportuniities are
g-iveni and here are sone of the answers. I can see thiroughl this
one?) IlThis brassy lookig mei seemis to sinie." "M'inie breaks off
easily.*" The teacher tries i'ords suggested by puipils and finaliy
arrives at tasanyluster, tentaci/y.

He crunbles a piece of the dark lieniatite with a hammer to show
that, its powder is red wvhile its surface is niearly black, and of the
yeilow pyrite to show that, its powder may be coiorless. Then, he
draws the two iiierals across a piece of w~hite ungilazed porcelaini,
to show the powvder ini that form, for wvhici hie uses the word streak.
le brings a mnagiet iear the piece of black iron ore ; the npedie is
attractce hience the nine miagnetite. The teaclier shows also a few
crystais sucli as the Collection rnay hiappen to contain and expiains
hlow, whiei founid t1lus ini the earth '%vitli siooth faces, the formls are
calied *rystals. Finaiiy lie arranges the qualities tie ciass liave
dcesigna-,ted iii a columuii, thuls

weîghtstrealz
hardnless htîster
clcavage transl)arency
fracture feel
tenlacity forin of crystal
color maiagnetie property.

MWe hlave now ini the list of qualities sonmething more than a, lezssoxi
on physical prop)erties ini generai. Ve, have made a test-list of
properties for inierais, by -which to study anîd ideni;fy theni. A
minerai that lias a certain fornu of eceavage and degree of iades
wvill be calcite. A inierai with cleavage ini three directions, but
cubicali with a Certaintihardnless, weight, mietallie lustre, ivili be
gralena. The study wvii1 brin-, besides mental trainxing, special
kliowledge of the science.

GRA'MMAR FOR TUSE -JUNIOR CE ASSES.
To th,! Edtr Oft (i ED)UCÂTIONÂ,-L RECORD>:

DL-Ait Sîï,-The study of eienîentary Eniglisli gprinnar is one0 whiclh
niaixy teachers find most (ithiut. Grainmar is often rcg'arded with aX
Certain amount of. dread and the subjeet is very frequently shirked.

Many peirsons, teacmers included, asic whîat, such young ciidren Cani
learii of granimar?ý Thiey aniticipate a great, difliculty, and very seidomn
niake any attenxpt, at clearincg it, out of thxe way. IIlow often wve
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teachers forget that iRomé-, was not buit in a day. We expeet toc,
niuch from the little ozies, and instead of gettin, the information out
of thcem by questions we tell theni the whole thing, usually beginning
at the definition and ondinîg lu a fog.

Let us suppose that -%e have a class of littie ones in the second
grrade, that is, betweeîi the ages of eighit and ten years, and that wve
are about to teach them Ilow to distinguishi a noun frorn any other
part of speech.

Shall we tell thein that a noun is the narne of aîiy person, place, or
thing, or give them any other suitable definition and inake thei recite,
it? Rememiber, it is our duty to educate, not to crani our pupils.
The question then for us to decide should be-what shall we niake,
our pupils tell us, rather than what shall we tell thlem. Ifu dealing
wvithi these very young children I have always been able to secure
attention and interest by rnaliing them do the 'vork for themiselves,
and even the dry, inuch abused grammar Jesson bias been interesting.

0f course the pupîls mnust ]lave sornething told thleni but I usually
begin by asking a question whIich every one eau answer.

Perhiaps I may take up a piece of challk and ask wvhat it is, and
thus I shall elicit the fact that chalkc is the name of the substance I
arn lolding-. The saine can be done with rnany articles familiar to
the chass, wvho wvill ail be pleased to tell the naie of anythiing I toucli.
'Ele ilext stop follows naturally, viz., point out the fact, tliat it is the
naine and not the thing, that is the nouu. This eau easily be
explained by telling theie soie story, such. as that of the boy whio
said hie hiad a noun sticking- into ii-hie nieant a pin of course. To
sonie this kiîid of teaching inay semn very ridiculous, but we niust
rernemiber that littic ones wvi1l always reinier a story, and this wvil1
lielp thein to understand its application. What we hiave to do is to,
miake thern understand, and if telling tliein a ridiculous story Nvil1
hielp theni, 'vo are justified iii telling it.

The childreil wvil noiv coniprehiend that it is the naine and not the
tting that is the nouin, and wve eau proceed to tell thein thiat %v'hatever
is a name is a noun, and that they iust alw'ays ask theicîselves Il I
this word a iamie ?" and satisfy theniselves that it is before they parse
it. I thinkz too that every child should be comipelled to parse ini
this wvay.

The word book is a naine. Therefore the word book is a noun.
This i-nethod teaches thein to reason for theniselves, and it also shows
theni that only those words vhîich are uines can be nlouns.

Moncî they have inastered this tliey wvill bc able to, gro on to the
distinction betwveeîi different kinds of nouns.

This will ho a little more difficult, and the teachoer will have to bc
very carofuil indced wvhenî explaiîîing the îneaiing of the word Ilcoin-
nmon" as applied to nouns. But the first step niàst ho thoroughly
inastercd by ail the pupils before atteipting to go further.

Examiple, after examplo shîould bo given, using cvery kind of imoun.
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For instance, iwalkeing is a healthy exercise, to be honest is my desire,
the boy said good night, etc.

My adviee to young teachers is, teacli thoroughly, don't teacli too>
muchi at one time. Do not be discouraged, if one haif of yont elass
fail to understand your first lesson. WVe mnust expect that always.
Reniember, anyone eau teacli a sharp pupil, but it requires a teacher
to educate a duil one, and not unfrequently the duli pupils do the
schiool the rnost credit. Above ail], study your pupils, and study your
subjeet thiorôughily; bothi need your attention ail the time.

Ani honest teacher iievcr lias any tinie to kili, the days are ail too,
short. Only those teachers wlio %vaste their tiinie iii hearing their
pupils Ilsay their gramimar" or Ilread their lesson," are k'illing tinie,
and this the true teachier neyer doe2. PROGRESS.

DR. SHAW AND THE NORMAL SCILOOL.
To thte Editor of thte EDUCÂTIONÂL REORD:

SxR,-Iin the January issue of the RECORD there is a report taken
froni a Montreal daily paper of a recent meeting of the Protestant
Sehiool Conmnissioners, at whichi a reference wvas made to the Normal
School, which, requires a word of explanation. At a meeting of the
IBoard soine weekzs ago Archdeacon. Evans songht somne favor for a
young wvonian whio hiad failed in the Chiristnias examninations in the
N 'ormial Sehool. Alluding, to, the severe thoroughiness of eaia
tions thiere, lie renîarked, "If a student get 49J out of 50 lie wvould
be plucked." Sitting next the Archideacon I added in an undertone,

Oh, they slaughitcr thern (lown. there." Alas, the newspapir man
wvas at hand, and iy rernark miade iii conversational i)leasaiitry and
withi no evii intent, wvas published to the wvorld ini a most niattel-of-
fact style, as a iniost serions and deliberate utterance, and the Prini-
cipal of the Normal Sehiool takes offence and indicates his work in a
letter to the1ite~ which reappears iii the RECORD.

Let nie say, first., tliat bothi the Arelideacon and niyself mieant our
remiark.-s to be comiplimexîtary and iniino dlegree derogatory to the
Normal Sehool. We igh-t miake the sanie reinarks, say, about the
civil service examinations ini London, and only îîîeail thereby what
would be to thieir credit. Second, the figurative language in ývlichi I
mneant to bo comnplirnientary I wish, to retract, if for no otiier reason
than. that it causes offence. Third, I need scarcely say that iii the
Nornial School, to w'hiclî I arn very directly related, I have, -%vit1î cdu-
cationists gcnerally ini this Province, the grcatest satiýsfaction aild
positive pride. 1 ain satisfled ivitlî both. the tliorougiiess and inîpar-
tiality of its work, and tlîat the victims-no, I mîail those wh'lo fail,
deserve thieir fate. WILLIAM 1. SIIA.iw

VERTICAL UNWIIG
[As a subject wvhiclî is full of interest to niany of our teachers ait tlîe

present moment, the following bias heen, sent to us for insertion ini the
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IRECORD. W\e trust thiat its appearance wvil1 lead our correspondent to
put in Il blackz anti wvhite" lier owu opinion about the inatter.]
l'O thte .L'dIlor Of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

Siit,-Will you llase inscrt the following article takzen froîn the
Bdlucational Journal, aîîd oblige, yours, &c., D. M. A.

Thiere is perhiaps sonie ground for the complaint thiat the art of
pennianslnp is neglected or badly taughit inin any of tlie schools of
the day. Not infrequently we hiear newspaper growls froin parents
aud business mien wvho cling, to the old-fashionied notion thiat one of
the uses of the art is to enable tic writer to convey ideas on paper to
the party addressed, and thiat to this end it is desirable thiat in addi-
tion to any otiier excellencies it may liave it is w~eIl thiat one's hiand-
-writing, slîould be legible. Editors and printers iinay perhiaps l)e
excuisable if thjey shiare largcly iii the prejudice i favor of Icgibility.
Wrc live iii a busy and practical age, and no doubt speed and a
business-likc look are very desirable qualities in a wvritten coinînuni-
cation ; but there is, ncverthieless, somne ground for the opinion thiat
unless Uic communication eau be deciplicrcd witliouit too great an
expeîiditure of timie and effort, its usefulness is a good deal imipaired.

In the field of peninaiiship, as iii every otlier departmnent of liumaul
activity, the iconoclast ami the innovator are at workz. A deterîniincd
assault is just now being mnade o11 the oki-time and miost sacred dogmia,
thiat thc truc and only artistic l)elinaiislip is thiat whlîi siants grace-
fully to thc left at a certain uniforîn angle. Whlio Uîiat las left liis
scliool-days belhiud by a score or hiaif-score of years eau recali without
a tremior the scoldings and sarcasnis and l)erliaps flagellations wvhîil
used to be the penalty of a failure to give biis letters the orthiodox
siant ? _No inatter hlow nmuchi casier and more natural it iglit scei
to be to niakze luis down strokcs and the aixes of luis curves at riglit
angirles to the Hiles whiclh formced tlîcir bases, lic wvas tau-lit thiat no
one but a duiiee or au idiot would ever fori Ilis letters iii that way.

And now, Io, aid belîold ! a race of inuovators lias sprung up, whio
declare thiat the old siant is ail a miistakze, andi an mnneeessary weari-
niess to Uic cyc and thec muscles of the wrist aîîd arni, and tliat the
upriglît or vertical niethod is the only natural and easy way iii whiehi
to combine speed Nvith legibility iii writing. In our own coluins,

soîe nothî aoMr. Ne' ad deontated to lus own satisfac-
tion, and -we (lire say to thiat of a grood inany of our readers, tliat thc
vertical systemn freets a real saving iu space, time, aid effort ; thiat it
is almnost a gunarantee of lcgibility; iii a word, thiat it is, parexlec,
the îîattural, easy, anti spcedy mode of writing. In the current
xîunber of the Populair Science? M11n1ht/he saine view is boldly
endorsed aîld advocated by a clever writer, fron wlhom we learul that,
this systein is already iii use iii mny places, and thiat iii particullar
the reformi is meeting withi great favor iii England. Wc are even
told thiat, iii view of its superior legibility, the examiixiers iii ail
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branches of tic Civil Service require the use of the iexv style by the,
candidates, ani tliat inany Englisli schiools liave aclopted it to the
exclusion of the old slaiitiing style. 011 the continent, too, Austivia
and Germany are takzing Up the innovation, nmany of thieir sehools
hiaviiig ado ptcd it %vitlî grcat success anid satisfaction.

It is easy to be wise after the event. Now thiat our attenition lias
been directed to Uhe iatter, cannot we distinctly recali the fact thmnt
the miost legible of the letters and othier înanuscripts we receive are
wvritten inii unl)reten)tiotus vertical characters. Dlo niot we rernemiber,
too, that in iiany cases at least, those within our observation wvhose
business requires muchi and rapid peinanipl, as iii the case of
writers for the press, have fallen mudesignedly into the uise of an
upright systeni. Certain -%ve are tliat the niost legible MSS. w'e
receive for the printer are w'ritten in the verticalo style, tiiongli
probably iii the great i najority of cases the writer lias iever given the
matter a thlîought, or, if lie hai.s, lias-not withiout soine qualmns of

consienc-bak.shdeninto Uhc habit alinost iii spite of hinîiseif
and -in violation of ail the teaclinigs of lus i)oyliood.

W e coiîîîend this question te -lie careful atid experinital
conisideration of oui readers. Perbiaps w~e shiould add, iii thiese days
of suspicious iîcwspaper pufl's, tliat, tlioughi oiuï attention lias been
called te the inatter bv the advertisenîent, wliich appears iii our
columws, tic advertiseis hiave asked 110 coinîniendation or commnent
fron uis, and this article is written mvitlout tlîcir knioîvledge, as a
sl)oItanieous expression of the viewvs wie have reachied, withiout any
profound investigation or expert knioivledgre of Uic stnbject.

PRAYER P.FOR SCIIOOLS.

To t/te i /or2 of the Il Wit7less":
Siî-.conisiderable îîuînbeî' of years ago it M'ils tie cuistomn to

observe annually iii Montreaml a day of pra3'er for schiools andcolee
on1 the saine diay that -was choseiî for ,lhe purpose ini tuet lîited
States. Iu those days it ivas îiot unuiisual-inideed, one nîay say tliat
it was quite the expectedl thing, for the prayers of that day to bu
answered iii Amiericaîî colleges by speecdy revivals in w'hicli the zeal
of Christiaxîs wvas quicened auJd the unconverted were ]ed te give
thenselves te God. IiiMntel if J. renîcînber riglît, the day ivas
observed at first w'ith enthiusiasîn, but afterwards ivitlî so iiuchl
forxnality that the custom cf holding services upon it died a neaural
deatli. I do net renieniber thmat any special effort wvas mnade at thiat
tinue te liold ineetings anîong studemîts, but I remenîber atteniding
mieeting"s lîeld by iiuiisters in thie old Amnerican Chiurchi at the cornier
cf Victoria sqaeandi St. Jamies strct, or iii old Zioîî, for the puir-
poseC cf praying for students. Montreal niow educates niiîîiisters for
the p)rovinice, for the Domîinioni, and for the %vorld. ŽNot Iess inîportauit
for the coinig cf the kingdoin, it is training doctors, scientists,
ellgineers, literary and business imen and wonien wlio, if tlîey are te
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use thieir influence for God effectively, miust, statisties tell us, be
converted before they become involved ini the business of life. The
experience of the ages tells us that God doos answer prayer, and I arn
suire that if an aniual day of prayer wvas appointed, say by the
Ministerial Association, prayer wvouid ascend from niany carnest
hearts, even thoughi schools and colleges did xîot observe the day by
formiai meetings.

Special prayer mighit at this timie be made that God would raise
up an earnest Christian principal for MeGill, whose influence wvould
be ail for righiteousness. IN E ARNEST.

[Ail Exchanges and Bookis for Review should bc sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q)]

The Scientzflc Amierican is a paper which no progressive hiousehiold
,vith boys in it can be without. It is a perennial report of the
einieering- progress of the times. The Magazine and Booli
Jieference issued by the N~ew York Society of Pedagogy is specially
prepared in. the initerests of the teaching profession. The University
.Extension WQîrld should be read by every student -%vlo seeks hielp
in the process of self-teachîng. G'urrent Ilistory is sustaiiug its
reputation as a teacher's compendium of the -%orld's events.
R~eport of Los Angelos Public Library lias been received. E7ducation
for January is one of tlie best that lias beenl issued. The Strikàe at
ýShanies, as a sequel to Blacle Beauty, reconiminnds itself to every
umenber of the Society for the Prevention. of Cruelty to Animiais;
the report of the Aiierican ilunianie Society, whieh. accompanies it,
should be widely spread. The J anuary nuniber of the Pr-esbyteriani
Gollege Journal sustains the character of its predecessor. The

.KidegarenNewvs imiproves wvith every issue; the February nuiber
iiuist hiave a good effeet amiongy our kindergartens. Thie Stutdent
comes ail the wvay fromi Portland, Oregon, and is highly creditable to
its editress anîd publishier. The àÂagaziine of Poelry lias issued a
syllabus for a series of prize poeins. Wîth the October iiumber it
completed its fifthi year of publication.

PROGRESSIVE FRENcII IREAflER, edited by Messrs. Curtis and
Oregor, and publislied by 'Messrs. Drysdale & Co., Montreal, as a
sequel to their former -work, cannot but meet withi commendationi
from those engaged in the teaching of the French language. W~e
believe tliat the compilation will be of the greatest service in xnaking
the study of Frenchi more and more interesting to the E nglishi vouth
of our country.

Inn ELEMEITS 0F Somu» GEoMEr-TRy, by Dr. Arthur Lithani
Baker, of Rochester University, and pubiied by the Mtýessrs. Ginxî
-& Co., Boston. he main ob.ject of this volume lias been to unify
the subject and to imiprove its notation. The diagramns are au
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improvemnent on tiiose of former text-booksý, wvhile the practical
examples whicli follow the various tlieoremis make the text-book a
practical. one.

THIE BEG(INNER's GREER COMPOSITION, by Messrs. Collar and iDaniell,
and publishied by the iMessrs. Ginn & Co., Boston, -Mass. This text-
book, with its examples mainly based on the text of Xenophion's
Anabasis, is one of the best little works on the subjeet ive hiave seen.
The Natural Method applied to thue study of Greek Composition
ivould be a better titie for the book, and the character of the work
involved ini such a titie is the highlest recomnneidation to be bestowed
upon it. Thie classical miaster is sure to take to it, as a necessity long
feit in th-le school. The discovery of Bryce is further developed by
the editors to the benefit of our classical sehools, and tliey deserve
thre praises of our teachers.

TrIE FOOD OF PLANTS, by A. P. Larue, M.A., B.Se., Fellow of
King's College, Cambridge, and publishied by thre Messrs. Macmillan,
London, Engfland. A text-book of sixty pages is somiething unusual,
and yet, as an introduction to agricultural chieinistry for beginners,
thîs is ail that tihe best of our farnier's boys wvou1d need to learuiiin
sehool. Wïritten by a l)racticai scientist, wlho feels that science eau
be taughit only in thre laboratory or the field, the book bears its own
recommnendations ini every page.

Uxz% MARIAGE d'Aý.%ouR, by Ludovic H{alévy, edited by Professor
Solial, A.M., of Chicago, and publislied by Messrs. Maynard, Merrili

&Co., INew York, 'L'le editor of this work is a gentleman weli
fitted for the task of aru edîtor. is book is one whiclh the studerit
of the French language will higiy appreciate. To find anytluing
more concise than Iiis notes on the propositions àt, (le and pour would
be difficuit. Thre editor miay be assured tiat his Illittie lielp "
wiil prove useful and profitable to ail loyerï of the language of "lla
belle- France." .

FIRST YEAR AT ScHOOL, by S. B. Sinclair, B.A., of the Normal
School, Ottawa, anrd publishied by Messrs. Warwvick -& Sons, Toronto.
Thiere are hints ini this book whichi our eleînentary teachers would
highly prize. Mr. Sinclair is a practical educationist, and there is
nothing advocated ini his book whici liras urot beexi Iltried ini the fire",
of an everyday experience in sehool. Lt would be an excellent vade
rnecum for our teachiers to have, espccially those wlro have not hiad
the advantage of a Normial Sehlool training.

1MODERN PURtE GEONIETRT, by R. Lachilan, Esq., M.A., Fellow of
Trinity College, Cambridge, and publislied by tihe Messrs. Macmillan

&Co., London, Eugland. There is urot muci denuand for a text-book
of this character i the ordinary B.A. course of. this country, whiere
Euclid and Galbraithr and Haaughton is as far as thre graduate goe.
The student for honors, however, would find this book an excellent
incentive toward the study of pure nmathematies. In this wvork are to
be found in the concisest forni of reasoning ail that a student need
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asic for in regard to the prol)erties of lines and circles, and of couic
sections treated geoietrically. Thie rnethod of projections is not
nieglected, while recilirocation, hiarmoiec properties, and curvature
receive due attention. The theoreins and problenis introduced as
examiples are excellent, and thie book as a 'vhole is worthiy the highest
coninendation

LA, PuîISs DE LA BASTIL.LE) by Michelet, edited hy Prof. .Jules
Luquiens, Ph.D., of Yaie LUniversity, and publislied by Messrs. Ginn
& Co., Bostonî, \Mass,. \Vitlî Carlyle and 'Michelet, the teaclier caîi
hardly fail to mnake tie takiîig of the Bastille an inteiresting topi-c to
the most listless student, auJ Nvith Prof. Luiquiens and bis littie buok,
there is sure to be the deepest interest provukied iu a clas.s stiityîing,
the opening scexies of the rirencli IRevolution.

SuEu'rnC Pin1Losorlx, by Mr. Pliilip C. Friese, and publishied by
Messrs. Griggs & Co., Clhicago. This book as a treatise slîowiîig the
ultiniate and scientifie outcoine of original Christianity iii its cujillict
wvitli surviving ancient lieathenisi, in nst be welcorned by the reader
whio wvould understand tie doctrine of the lCiing-doni of God. 'flic
author is a w'riter whio speaks fromi an muiier experience, and bis
interpretations are tuie outcorne of tlie niost careful. investigation.
This is a book that will hielp the thinking world.

PRIMER 0F PnIIIosorurIY, by Pr. Paul Carus, and publishied by the
Openi Court Publishinig Co. No one niay wvaver iii purclîasig aily-
thiing, xhich Dr. Carus writes ; aud his primer is sure to Ihave ci
wvelcome froin the student %vlio seeks recreation and self develupient
in the realinîs of thouglt. The colIege student caniot fail tu fiud
this text-book an excellent hielpnîate. There is nothing obscure,
ilothing, that is sougit, to be obscured. Next to Masson coiles
Carus, is sure to be tlie verdict of the student of philosophy after lie
lias read the introductions of both, and higlier praise cannot be
ýgiven to eitlher author.

OUTLINES 0F IRiiuronic, by Prof. John F. Genuing of -Amherst
College, anJ publishied by Messrs. Ginii Co., Boston, Ms. We
knlow of no text-book tlîat ivould nieet our ivants iii this ,3tbject as
Prof. Genung's does. The principles of the art are not oily carefully
laid down iii uninistakzable Eng,,ili, but thîe illustrationis are ,elected
iii the iinost judicious aîid unibiased spirit. With a text-book sncbi
as this in hanid, thiere need be no apprellension that the Egiî,pure
and uifdefiled, of Addison iiay deteriorate in these latter days whieiî
everythiiig is accuse(l of deterioration.

COMPLETE GltlDED énî1111TII.t.Tc, by Mr. Geoige E. Attwood, and
1)ublished by Messrs. D. C. Hleath & Co., Boston, Mfass. Tuie teachier
who would utilize aritînuietic as a power to p.ronote intellectual wurth
should procuîre a copy of this work and adopt soinie of the niethods it
suggests. With the minimun- aniount of labor, the tesuits aye ail buit
sure to be coiniensurate îvith the maximumiii results of careful
explaimatioii.


